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FINAL REPORT 
The Chesapeake Research Consortium has completed the following 
reports and transmitted at least 25 copies of each to the Project Officer: 
f,ppendi X 
<,ppendix 
Appendix 
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Appendix 
Appendix 
Appendix 
Appendix 
Appendix 
Appendix 
I. 
II. 
III. 
IV. 
v. 
VI. 
VI I. 
VI I I. 
IX. 
X. 
XI. 
A Chesapeake Bay Directory, 123 pages 
Submerged Aquatic Vegetation, 332 pages 
Taxies in the Chesapeake Bay, 275 pages 
Eutrophication. 363 pages 
St1ellfish [lpd Closure$. 136 pages 
Dredging and Spoil Disposal, 121 pages 
Modification of Fisheries, 287 pages 
Hydrologic Modifications, 191 pages 
Wetlands Alteration, 239 pages 
Effects of Boating and Shipping on Water 
Quality, 160 rages 
Shoreline Er~~ion, 344 pages 
Appendices IT tht'OU!Jh XI e11ch contains a listing of rclv.·;·~lt 
!: :ir·nt it;t! .• dtltc1 sources with tiHdr •li.lrM:tnristic~ and infon>.,:t .c•n on 
nv,r;iu,rinq pr·o~Jr,un<; rt'llltr•d to 011~ t<·l'J(. liH• ~pecitic contr·nt !.d 
fq,pf'rH1ices Vc'lrics somewhat in dCCordann! with instructions from ttH! 
Project Officer. 
Tasks 1, 2, 3, and 4 have be.··n cornpleted in accorda,:~ce filth 
agreements with the Project Officer, Ta~;k 5 has presented ~;orne difficul ~}, 
as noted in correspondence with the Project Officer, and Attach~ent A is 
herewith provided to achieve the required compliance. 
-~.p (~ (\ 
d .. ·. ?-1fi-W_. __ k,~~i-"·1----·----·-----
L. LtJ(:eAe Cronin, Direc:/;r 
Chesa~eake Res~arch Consortium 
Utilization of STORET as the· Pepo~ .. itory for Data 
Generated by EPA's ChcsJpb1ke Bay Program 
EPA's computerized water quillity data base STORET has been sug-
gested as the principal data repv:;itc.ry for dat~ generated by the .['d\ 
Chesapeake Bay Study. It has alc.,(i ~.,'('11 su~19r:sted that r:Miy ~~rce:>sion 
of this d<1ta into the STORET sy::;tPn• will a11o,.J individual invest·igators 
to tJSe the analytic and report pn·p~n-.ltion modules incorporated into 
STORET in their evaluation and presC'nt.ltion of information. 
As part of the Baseline Data Acquisition project. we have con-
~.idcrcd some of the ramifications of u:.ing STORET as the principal reposi-
tory for the Chesapeake Bay Data. 
STORET since its initial irnplr·:nf~ntation in 1964 has gru.-m tn·Tr·n-
dously. It is presently the single ldrgest data resource of water q~ality 
inforr~1ation. STORET is actually a series of files and associated software 
to input, retrieve and analyze the data. 
The l,a r~)es t file 1 n STORET is the !iil.t~-~ !lual_Hy_ ~ tl~_ (h'QF). Tr i.,; 
file contains information on some 200,000 stations (~;ampling locativ~·~!..). 
The information available includes station location cind paran;eter ~nfu,·:'d­
tion. There are approximately 1800 parameters defined within STORET, L~: 
about 80% of the information relates to 200 of the most coiT'.mon water quality 
parameters. At present there are more thtm 40 million observations in the 
WQF with each observation representing a measurement of a single paran~cter 
at a specific location, station or time. Other files within STORET consist 
of: 
The __ !1un i ~J..P..a_!__1{<1 s te_)_!ly~_n_t_q_ry _ _f_ij~ 
This file includes such information as plant description, popu1atior. 
served, vo1ume discharged, receiving water and plant design criteria. lt is 
periodically updated by the municipalities. 
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I_h_~-· F~.b- Ki l_L£j 1 e 
This file, dating back to 1960, contains descriptions of poll~tion-
r<:1ated fish kills provided by state personnel responsible for investigating 
fi:>h kills. 
The Contract Awards File 
··-· ·--·--·--
This file contains information on construction awards for sewage 
facilities construction dating back to 1952. 
Discussions have been held with personnel from STORET, investigatcrs 
on EPA Chesapeake Bay grants and contracts and state personnel responsi~1t 
for interacting with STORET. 
Because of the timing of the EPA awards and initiation of coord: 
tion activities by EPA, it was not pa~:~;ible to analyze t:'act. of ti:t: cMarr:. 
to determine the suitability of STORET a~; the fi n<.t 1 depos·i tory for E:ach 
piece of data. The following comnents ore general conr;(!r,ts but !;huuld 
serve to focus on some of the probl~~~ f~ced in thi~ progran. 
The major impedin:cnt to f1lll ut.ili7ation of STOPrT f(lr· n.•·;d\ 1 (~<;~' 
Say Data is the lack of an existin~; ,[,\'Chilni!;m for inpu•~ of t;iiJ-i(l:;ir:,~1 ~-~<~­
n•)mi c infonnati on. BIOSTORET i!i not yet avdi li1b le. Much vf the '.~•V>i.:l • :· e 
Bay biological data, particularly t.hd dPaling with Lentnic ctr:i::~·1:, wil: t,t:! 
enterc·d into computer compatible ir:w_l\:r, utilizing the prc·:r.~ntly ,:voilaL1e 
t.;n:onornic code maintained by the Envin,nment.al Data Service, NOAA, Depart-
mer: t of Corrme rce. 
We would suggest that those pcr·;ons responsible fqr devclo~;ing 
BIOSTORET effect an early liaison with EDS personnel so that mechanisms 
for machine translation of this data can be developed. There are no funds 
available in individual contracts to provide this translation. 
With regard to the type of data compatible with STORET, a decision 
n:u~;t be made with regard to including that data which is not compatible 
with the station designation concept presently used in the WQF. Much of 
the present data collection is being done to answer scientific questions. 
I 
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The data for a given project are often gathered at a number of locations, 
not necessarily the same through time. This presents the problem of 
iJcntifying a large number of stations, describing these stations for \.JQF, 
and loading them in STORET when there may only be one or a few observations 
associated with each station. 
SanE of the studies, particularly in the taxies, will be developing 
information on a number of organics that are not presently in STORET. 
These unique parameters may be added. Many of the organics. however, rnay 
not be identified to specific compounds but will only be noted as a "peak 
number .. or .. unknown number, .. etc. This data is not compatible with 
STOKET. 
Many of the studies involve gathering of infor.mation not compatible 
to reduction to simple numbers -- for example, such informiltion as photos 
indicating change in abundan~e of eelgrass. This infonnation is not 
presently stored in STORET or feasible for such storage. 
From these general com1H:nts it can be sefm that: 
1. Not all of the data which is being gathered under th~ 
Chesapeake Bay Program is compatible with STORET. 
2. Some of the data is compati~le but is of such a nature 
that it might strain the system (i.e., multiplicity of 
station numbers). 
3. Taxonomic data presents a particular problem. 
With regard to use of STORET to assist P.l. 's in report preparation 
and analysis, it is apparent that STORET has sophisticated and powerful 
:.oftwarc that can interact on the files. However, unless terminals, or at 
least access to STORET, are provided at the P.I. 's home institutions so 
that he or she might interact with the system, this potential cannot be 
realized. The use of the STOHET software presupposes entry of the data 
into STORET files in a timely fashion. 
I 
The EPA Chesapeake Bay Program has recently indicated more cl~brly 
UF:ir intentions with re~;pect to data storage and management. EP,~'s H\SL 
staff and the headquarters group from the Office of r~onitoring and Techr:icul 
Support have indicated that they will be directly involved in data scanning, 
evaluation and possibly storage into the EPA system. 
We _recommend that the EPA Chesapeake Bay Program undertake a grant-
by-grant review to determine specifically which data should be entered into 
STORET and which data should be entered into other national or regional data 
rcpos i tori es. 
We reco~nend that tenninals and access be provided to appropriate 
grantee institutions so that Principal Investigators can have full access 
to STORET for use and to facilitate future improvement in that and related 
sys terns. 
We recorrrnen_<! that final decision on data storage and the requisite 
files and systems for the Chesapeake Bay Program incorporate full apprecia-
tion of existing sources and systems, even if this requires some delay in 
in~p 1 ementa ti on. 
We recon1nend that relPvant portions from the Congressional directive 
cr·eating the Chesapeake Bay Program bE~ re-examined, especially "He Agency 
·is also directed to establish a continuing capability for collecting, storing, 
.:malyzing and dissE!minating such data (all environmental sampling data 
o! ~·v•ntly being collected on thf> ChesilpCttke Bay)." Present plans for par-
:~ ,1 uS(! of established systPill'> of limited relevance doe~ not appear to 
:1r ct the need for a data rnanaqement pro~warn for the Bay. Objective analysis 
the need, evaluation of present potrntials, fresh design of a fully 
<.lrJequate program and implementation of tt1at program may a11 be necessary. 
Funds should be provided for all of ~)•'"A! steps from the Chesapealr(: Bay 
M~urice P. Lynch 
Principal lnv~·sti~J.Jtor 
Andrew J. McErlean 
Principal Investioator 
